
counter and the assumption that the ratio of total body
potassium to fat-freemass is constant between sexes, ages
and ethnic groups, which also may be incorrect (5).

The development of techniques using neutron activation
analysis has permitted a more sophisticated study of body
composition and development of a four-componentmodel:
mineralash, water, fat and protein (6). In this model, body
weight is the sum of these components. We have used a
variety of independent techniques to calculate the compo
nents of this model, includingdelayed gamma and prompt
gammaneutronactivation,inelasticneutron scatteringand
tritiated water dilution (7â€”9).The expense and lack of
generalavailabilityof some of these techniques make them
unsuitablefor the study oflarge populations, but they may
be used to validate other methods.

Dual-energyx-ray absorptiometiy (DEXA) has been in
troduced as a more generally available, precise and rela
tively inexpensive tool to measure fat and lean tissue mass
(10â€”13).DEXA is associated with a low radiation exposure
and provides bone mineral as well as fat and lean tissue
mass, allowing construction ofa three-component model of
body composition.

This study is part of a normative study of body compo
sition in women. The purpose of the current study was to
compare the use of several of the techniques in body com
position measurement to DEXA for the determination of

fat-free mass and fat mass. By use of a multicomponent
approach to body composition, it was hoped to validate
andcalibratethe DEXA method with the other methods. It
should be noted that there have been several animal car
cassvalidations of the DEXA method and that the useof
the more traditionalmethods as criterionmethods is simply
because they have been in use for a longer period of time.

METhODS

Subjects
Healthy black and white women were recruited by advertising

in the local media and by a direct mail campaign. Exclusion
characteristicsincludedany chronic illness, for example,hyper
tension,diabetesandobesity,andanypasthistoryof illnessor
medication known to affect bone metabolism. The project was
approvedby theinstitutionalreviewboardsof Winthrop-Univer
sity Hospital and Brookhaven National Laboratory and written
informedconsent was obtainedfromeach participant.After initial
screening,women were furtherrejectedbased on abnormalblood

Dual-energyx-rayabsorptiometry(DEXA)is a readilyavailable
technique that has recently been applied to measurement of
bodycomposition.In orderto validatethis technique,results
from DEXAwerecomparedw@ifat-freemass(FFM)and fat
mass(FM)measuredbytotalbodylevelsOfpotassiumfFBK@,
nitrogen(FBN),water (TBW)and carbon(TBC).Methods:A
healthypopulationOf127whitewomenand38 blackwomen
with a body mass indexOf 18-30 were recruited.Results:
ComparedwitheachOftheothermethods,DEXAoverestimated
FMand underestimated FFM.The siopes Ofthe FMby DEXA
versustheFMfromeachOfthefourmethodswereapproxi
matelythesame,witha s.e.e.rangingfrom2.4to 3.0units.The
slopesOfDEXAin comparisonto FFM,however,rangedfrom
0.61 to 0.74 and were signitlcantiylessthan unity,witha s.e.e. Of
1.6to2.4units.Conclusion:Thesefindingssuggestthatathigh
valuesOfFFM,DEXAismeasunngsomethingdifferentfromthe
FFMmeasuredbyTBW,TBNandTBK Theprogramfor sep
aratingboneandsofttissueandforseparatingsoiftissueintofat
andleanat highervaluesin the DEXAmethodmayneedto be
adjusted.

Key Words: body composition;dual-energyx-ray absorptiome

J NuciMed1995;36:1392-lW

ody composition studies have become increasingly
@ important in a society interested in health maintenance,

fitness and competitive physical activities. Underwater
weighing, long used as a criterion method for measuring
body fat has several drawbacks. First, it assumes a con
stancy of body water with aging. Second, it assumes a
constancy of lean and skeletal mass with aging. Both as
sumptions may be incorrect. Moreover, hydrodensitome
try needs to be corrected for sex and ethnicity (1â€”3).An
other technique, the measurement of total body water,
assumes a constancy of the water to fat-free mass ratio,
which probably changes with aging (4). The measurement
of total body potassium for estimation of fat-free mass
requires the availability of an expensive whole-body
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chemistries(multichannelchemistries,completebloodcount, un
nalysis, free T4, thyroid-stimulating hormone, or abnormal phys
ical findings); 27 women were excluded. A body mass index
(BMI)of 18â€”30was considered acceptable for inclusionin the
study. The currentreport includes data on 165women: 38 black
and127white.Racewas self-declared.

Total Body Potassium
Total body potassium is measured by whole-body counting of

theradioactiveisotope @Â°K.TheBrookhavenwhole-bodycounter
was upgradedin 1987(14). It consists of 32 rectangularNa!
detectors;16arepositionedaboveand16belowthesubject.The
precision for the measurementof total body potassiumis Â±1.4%.

Prompt Gamma Neutron Activation to MeasureTotal
BodyNitrogen

Thepromptgammaneutronactivationsystemat Brookhaven
NationalLaboratoryhas been redesignedwith a newly con
structed collimator, which incorporates a neutron reflector made
of graphiteandbismuth,providinga beamof 20 x 45 cm at the
levelof a bed thatis 75 cm abovea PuBesource.An aluminum
tank containing heavy water is placed on top of the collimator to
serve as a premoderator. There are two Na! (Ti) detectors
(15.2 x 15.2 cm) which are shielded with bismuth, borated poly
ethylene,boron,carbideandboricacid.The two detectorsare
placedsymmetricallyat a 60Â°anglefromthebodyaxisanda 30Â°
angle from the horizontal plane. The system utilizes a computer
controlledsteppingmotorto movethesubject.Patientsaremea
sured in five 20-cmsections, startingfrom the shoulderposition
fora totalbodylengthof about100cm. Thetotalskindose to a
subject is 80 mrem. Three bottle mannequin phantoms of different
sizes are used to calibratethe system. The ratioof net hydrogen
tonitrogencountshasasmalllineardependenceonthephantom's
volume (15). The data acquisition system uses an IBM PC/AT
computerequip@ witha NuclearDatamultichannelanalyzer.
Theprecisionforthemeasurementof nitrogenis Â±3%(15).

Inelastic Neutron-Scattering System to Measur Total
BodyCarbon

Theinelasticneutron-scatteringfacilitywasbuiltin 1987using
a pulsedneutrongeneratorto produce14 MeV neutronsat a
10-kHz repetition rate (1417). Two 15.2 x 15.2 cm Na! (Ti)
shielded detectors are positioned on either side of the subjects.
The systemwas recentlyupgradedwith a new dataacquisition
system (IBM PC/AT with a Nuclear Data multichannel analyzer)
and a new stepping motor. Subjects are measured from shoulder
to kneeinboththesupineandpronepositionson a motor-driven
platformthatscansovertheneutronsource.Thetotalskindoseis
less than50mrem(16).Thenumberof neutronsproducedby the
generatoris alsomeasuredusinga plasticscintillator.The system
is cahlrated daily with an Alderson phantom. The precision for
themeasurementof carbonis Â±3%.

Dual-EnergyX-rayAbsorptlomstry
Awhole-body DEXA scanner (DPX-L, Lunar Radiation, Mad

ison, WI) was used to measure mineral, lean and fat mass, as
described previously(11). The software program was modified by
LunarRadiation(1.3 Y) to correct for differencesin patientsizes;
this work was done using seven frozen beef phantoms of known
fatcontent(13,18). Basedon thesecalibrations,theratioof soft
tissue attenuation (RST) at the two energy levels is used to parti
tion soft tissue into fat and leancompartments.The scanwas run
at mediumspeed.Theprecisionfortotalbodymassis 1.2%,for

soft tissue mass 1.6%, for total fat 5.0% and for total fat-free mass
1.5% (19).

Trltlatsd Water
Total body water was measuredby using tritiatedwater dilu

tion.Theprecisionforthemeasurementoftotalbodywateris less
than 1% (19).

Cal@on of Body Compartments
Fat-freemasswas calculatedfromtotalbody nitrogen,total

body water and total body potassium:

total body nitrogen (g)
Fat-free mass - mtrogen (kg)=@

total body water (L)
Fat-freemassâ€”water(kg)=

0.73

totalbody potassium(g)

2.26

- total body carbon (kg - 0.55 total body protein (kg)

0.77

Total body protein = 6.25 total body nitrogen.

Fat-free mass - potassium (kg)=

Total body fat (kg)

Fat mass was calculated by subtracting fat-free mass from body
weight.ForDEXA,fat-freemasscanbe Calculatedin twoways:
as fat mass subtractedfrombodyweight,andas fat masssub
tracted from total soft tissue mass. The fat-free mass from DEXA
was calculatedas the leansoft tissuemassplustotalbodybone
mineral.

Sta@ Mathods
Regressions were run using the values Obtained by DEXA for

fator fat-freemassas thedependentvariableagainsteachcorre
spondingvaluedeterminedby thesinglemethodandby themul
ticomponentmodel. Errors in determiningfat-freemass and fat
mass were calculatedby the standard error of estimate or the
variation about the regression line. Because age, body size, eth
nicity and menstrual status could influence the results, multiple
regressionswere carried out for the entire populationand each
subgroupofraceandmenstrualstatuswithcovaniatesofBMIand
age. Black/white comparisons were done by Student's t-test. We
also used the methods of Bland and Altman (20) to see if there
wereanyunusualtrendsinthemeasureswithrespectto residuals
dependenton the meanor any otheranomaliesin the relation
ships.

RESULTS

In this study, 91 of the participants were premenopausal
and 74 were postmenopausal. The clinical characteristics
of the groups are given in Table 1. There were more white
than black women in our sample. The black women were
significantly younger, heavier and had a greater BM!.
Therewere no significantdifferencesbetween the groups in
height.

Fat and lean mass measurements were examined for a
relationshipwith age. In the white postmenopausal group,
fat-free mass as measured by potassium showed a signifi
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B/W= black/white;BMI= bodymassindex;ns = notsignfficant.

cant decline with age. Separate analyses were carried out
for subgroups defined by ethnicity and menopausal status.
The DEXA lean mass measurements were adjusted by
adding the bone mineral content to the lean tissue mass
measurement as given by DEXA, providing a closer esti
mate of fat-free mass which includes skeletal tissue. The
slopes for total body fat were close to 1, indicating a one
to-one correspondence between the DEXA and the other
fat measures. All of the slopes were signfficantlydifferent
from one for the fat-free mass regressions.

When we analyzed the data for the postmenopausal
women, we found similar findings for the relationships
between DEXA fat mass and the other fat measures and
DEXA fat-free mass and the other fat-free mass measures.
Thus, there was a slope of approximatelyunitywith the fat
measures and a slope of about 0.75 for the fat-free mea
sures. No matter which subgroup we investigated (pre
menopausal, postmenopausal, whites only) we found sim
ilar slopes that were not close to unity.

When the combined data are considered, all the fat-free
mass measurements were significantlydifferentfrom each
other (Table2). The fat mass derived fromDEXA and total
body potassium were indistinguishable, as were the fat
from total body nitrogen and fat from total body carbon
(which includes total body nitrogenin the calculation). The
rest of the estimates of fat mass were statistically different
from each other.

MethOd Fatmass Fat-freemass

DEXA= dual-energyx-rayabsorptiometryTB = totalbody;K =
potassium;C = carbon;N = nitrogen;W = water.

TABLE 1
ClinicalCharacteristics:Mean(s.e.)

as.@

0

No.38127165Age42.9
(1.65)51 .3 (1.21)0.000149.4(1.04)Weight66.3
(1.21)63.1(0.68)0.0263.8(0.60)(kg)Height162.2

(0.85)162.4(0.59)ns162.4(0.49)(cm)BMI25.2

(0.47)23.9 (0.24)0.0124.2(0.22)

FiGURE 1. Fatmassandfat-freemassasmeasuredbyDEXAls
plottedagainstfat massandfat-freemassfromtotal bodynftrogen
with the line of unity.DEXAoverestimatesfat and underestimates
fat-freemassasmeasuredbytotalbodynftrogen.

The regressions of fat-free mass and fat mass are de
picted in Figures 1â€”3.The average of all the methods (cx
cludingDEXA) are regressed againstthe DEXA values for
fat and fat-free mass (Fig. 4)

It may be seen that the predictive power of DEXA is
relatively better for the fat measurement than for the fat
free measurement. The best agreement for fat mass mea
surements was between DEXA and fat mass measured
fromwater. DEXA (fat) = 3.1 + fat mass (water). For this
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TABLE 2
MeasurementsOfFatMassandFat-FreeMassbytheVadous

Methods: Mean (s.e.)

DEXA22.2(0.49)40.0(0.31)TBK21.9(0.48)41.9(0.45)TBC20.8(0.48)TBN20.8

(0.51)43.0(0.35)TBW19.1
(0.45)44.7(0.38)

FiGURE2. Fatmassandfat-freemass(DEXA)isplottedagainst
fat massand fat-freemassmeasuredby total bodywaterwfththe
line of unity.DEXAoverestimatesfat and underestimatesfat-free
massas measuredby totalbodywater.
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were significantly (but not greatly) different from unity.
The intercepts were also significantly differentfrom zero.
Examination of the plots reveal no evidence of nonlinearity
and a test for curvilinearity suggests that a straight line may
be used to fit the relationships. To adjust the DEXA mea
surements, they have to be multiplied by a constant and
adjusted for the intercepts. The other fat measurements
can be estimated by:

Fat mass - carbon = (DEXA - 2.9)/.93

Fat mass - potassium = (DEXA - 2.9)1.88

Fat mass - nitrogen = (DEXA - 4.3)1.86.

Similarly, the fat-free measurements can be estimated by:

Fat-free mass - potassium = (DEXA - 14.3)/.61

Fat-free mass - nitrogen = (DEXA - 9.3)/.71

Fat-free mass â€”water = (DEXA â€”6.9)/.74.

In the case of the fat-free mass measurements, the slopes
were consistently less than unity, indicatingdisagreement
in the methods with DEXA. Fat-free mass was calculated
from both actual body weight and from lean tissue mass
added to total body bone mineral content. Since the best
agreementwas obtained from the latter computation, it is
used in the tables and figures, that is, fat-freemassDE,(J@=
lean tissue massD@J.A@+ mineral massD@,(.A@.The regression
of DEXA values againstvalues obtained from the average
of the other methods is displayed in Figure 5. It is evident
that compared to the other methods DEXA consistently
overestimates fat mass and underestimates fat-free mass.
Examination of the data by the method of Bland and Alt
man (20) was carried out. The differences between the
fat-free mass methods were plotted against the average of
the two methods. There was a signfficanttrend away from
zero (perfect agreement), as the average fat-free mass val
ues increased. There was no significanttrend with the fat
measures.

When we examined the DEXA values in women as BMI
increased, the difference between fat mass comparing
DEXA and the other methods was constant. Yet, the fat
free mass differences between the methods increased with
higher BMIs. The fat-free mass from the other methods
increased more thanthe values from DEXA. Moreover, as
BM! increased, the DEXA measurement of soft tissue
mass agreedless with actualbody weight (the DEXA mea
surements were less).

DISCUSSION

DEXA studies of body composition use the measure
ment of a physical property. Testing is safe and inexpen
sive and simultaneouslymeasures fat mass, lean mass, and
mineral mass. DEXA data provide a three-component
model. Because DEXA is readily available, we compared
each of these other methods with DEXA. The agreement

as.@

0

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60

BODY MASS BY TBK (kg)

FiGURE3. Fatmassandfat-freemass(DEXA)isplottedagainst
fat massandfat-freemassmeasuredby totalbodypotas@umw@i
theline of unity. DEXAoverestimatesfatand undereslimatesfat-free
massas measuredby totalbodypotasalum.

relationship, the slope was 1.00 (see Table 3), so a simple
addition of 3.1 kg (the intercept) to the fat mass as calcu
lated from water will give an unbiased estimate of the fat
measurement by DEXA. Conversely, DEXA â€”3.1 will
give an unbiased estimate of fat mass:water. It is interest
ing that the total body water is believed to overestimate fat
mass by as much as 5%, which is similar to the 4.9%
observed in the current study (21).

The other measurements of fat mass had slopes that

FiGURE 4. Fatmassandfat-freemass(DEXA)isplottedagainst
fat mass and fat-freemass calculatedfrom the averageof all fat
mass and fat-freemass measurements(carbon,nitrogen,potas
sium,water)wfththelineofunify.Underestimationoffat-freemass
andthe overestimationof fat massby DEXAIsapparent.

.@
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AVERAGE BODY MASS BYTBK,TBW,TBN,TBC (kg)
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VariableSlopese.INTERC s.e.s.e.e.ADJR2SignificanceFat

Mass(DEXA)FM-C0.930.0322.9
0.692.530.840.0001FM-K0.880.0382.9
0.873.040.760.0001FM-N0.860.0314.3
0.672.610.830.0001FM-W1.000.0323.1
0.632.350.860.0001Avg.

FM0.990.0271 .7 0.59
Fat-FreeMass(DEXA)2.080.890.0001FFM-K0.61.02514.3

1.061.860.790.0001FFM-N0.71.0429.3
1.832.430.630.0001FFM-W0.74.0306.9
1.331.830.790.0001Avg.

FFM0.77.0276.6 1.161.630.840.0001FM

= fatmass;FFM= fat-freemass;C = carbon;K= potassium; N = nftrogen; W =water.

TABLE 3
A ComparisonOfFat-FreeMassandFatMassDeterminedbyDEXAVersusOtherMethods

of the fat mass DEXA measurements with the other mea
surements was greaterthan the agreementof fat-free mass
DEXA with the other measurements. The value for soft
tissue mass from DEXA does not include mineral mass,
which is included in the other measurements. Thus, to
make the measurements of fat-free mass compatible, min
eral mass must be added to the DEXA measurement to
adjust â€œleantissue massâ€•to â€œfat-freemass.â€•Even with
this modification, however, the DEXA value underesti
mates fat-free mass and may overestimate fat mass.

In the DEXA method, body thickness, variation in fat
distribution and the fat content of the marrow are the major
sources of biologic variation in estimation of fat content
from soft tissue and hence also the determinationof lean
tissue mass. The mass of soft tissue used in the estimation
of fat/lean comprises only about 55%to 60%of total body
soft tissue. It is assumed that the composition of the body
over areas of bone is the same as over areaswhere there is
no bone. Such an assumption may be incorrect, introduc
inga largeerror in estimatingfat-freemassandfat mass.
Moreover, soft tissue is not identical to fat tissue, so that
anothercorrection must be made to increase comparability
among methods. DEXA assumes that the absorptometric
characteristics of lean content of soft tissue do not vary
from individual to individual, so that the variation in the
ratio of soft tissue (RST) reflects variations in fat and not
lean composition.

The newer versions of Lunar software attempt to com
pensate for tissue thickness by: (a) determining RST re
gionally on a pixel to pixel basis and (b) the use of a digital
filter to minimize the effect of statistical noise at thick
nesses above 22 cm (22). In the current study, it appears
that there needs to be further adjustment in the Lunar
software. As tissue thickness increases (increasing BMI)
the whole-body soft tissue counted becomes less than ac
tual body weight. Furthermore, although the fat measure
ment is not substantially affected, the fat-free mass mea
surement is lowered.

The addedvalues of the three compartmentsdetermined
by DEXA (fat, lean, bone mineral), where lean and bone

mineral represent fat-free mass was 62.2 kg, while body
weight was 63.8 kg. We are not certain as to the reason for
this discrepancy. Lohman (23) states that DEXA measures
only osseous bone mineral, and to obtain total body bone
mineral the value from DEXA must be adjusted. Such an
adjustmentwould result in the sum of fat-freemass and fat
mass approximating body weight. This correction, how
ever, is not generally applied, and our lean tissue mass
from DEXA is lower than some other population studies.
The recent demonstration (24) that changes in hydration
can change lean tissue mass may provide an explanation.
Radiographically water is recognized as 91.4% lean tissue
and 8.6% fat tissue. DEXA assumes that body water ac
counts for 73.2% of lean mass. Our participantswere all
studied under standardized conditions: fasting overnight,
after emptying their bladder. It is likely that most popula
tion studies did not control the state of hydration.

Using body density as a criterionvariable for determin
ing fat-freemass, Lohman (23) concluded that a prediction
error of 1.8 kg for women was excellent. The values we
obtained comparing DEXA with the other measures of
fat-free mass would be considered very good to excellent.
It may be arguedthat no method is so completely validated
that it may be used as a criterion method. Accepting this
criticism, we have compared DEXA with multiple other
methods that are not interdependent, and find that DEXA
values must be adjustedto be consistent with fat-free mass
calculated from total body water, potassium or nitrogen.

Comparison of the elemental partition model with the
values for fat obtained from DEXA is of interest. This
model, along with the other two-compartment measure
ments of fat mass suggest that DEXA overestimates fat
mass. Haarbo et al. (13) noted that the percentage of fat
measured by DEXA was higher than that measured by
total body potassium, andthat fat-freemass by DEXA was
lower, which is consistent with our findings.

On the other hand, Johansson et al. (25) compared
DEXA with underwater weighing, skinfold thickness and
bioimpedance analysis and found that DEXA measure
ments for fat were consistently lower than the other mea
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sures. This, of course, has not been found in all studies,
includingthe current study. Since DEXA accurately mea
sures body weight, it is believed to provide an accurate
assessment of soft tissue mass. This accuracy may dimin
ish with increasing body thickness. Johansson et a!. (25)
conjecture that there may need to be an adjustment of the
way soft tissue is partitioned into fat-free mass and fat
mass. This conclusion is consistent with the currentstudy
in which fat mass is overestimated and fat-free mass is
underestimatedby DEXA compared with other methods.

CONCLUSION

In a multicomponent approach to body composition,
several models for the measurement of fat-free mass and
fat mass were comparedwith each other and with DEXA.
Although the agreement of DEXA with the other methods
was very good, DEXA tended to underestimate fat-free
mass and overestimatefat mass.

The slope of DEXA compared to each of the measures
of fat mass approximated unity, indicating similar agree
ment over the whole scale. The slope of DEXA compared
to each of the fat-freemass measures was consistently less
than unity. The non-DEXA fat-free mass measurements
are independentof each other, and slopes ofless thanunity
was a consistent finding.The agreementof DEXA with the
other fat-free mass measurementswas closer at lower val
ues of fat-freemass. Thus, there is something in the DEXA
measurement that produces less agreement with other
measures of fat-freemass at highervalues. Furtherstudies
should be performed to examine the reasons for this dis
crepancy.
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